CELEBRATE
YOUR DAY
AT THE YMCA!!
Looking for a place to host your child’s next
birthday party? The YMCA is just the place for
you! With multiple party packages to choose
from we are sure to have the party that will fit
your needs.
Splash Bash

Twist & Flip

Make a splash as you celebrate this year!
Have fun playing or practicing your swim
stroke under the supervision of our trained
staff! *Children under the age of 6 must have
a parent accompany them in the pool.

Our gymnastics staff will either guide you
through games and activities or you can choose
to have supervised open gym time.

Ninja Party

Jungle Gym

Bring out your inner Ninja! Enjoy an hour with
our trained staff racing through ninja obstacles
and bouldering on the rock wall in our brand new
ninja room!

Have some fun in the gymnastics gym where you
can jump, bounce, and climb while having supervised open gym time. Small bounce house is included.

Bouncing Bash
Bounce around in our bounce house that we
set up in the gym along with games and activities. (Sundays only February/March)

TRI-CITIES FAMILY YMCA

Members: $150
Non-Members: $175

1 Y Drive Grand Haven, MI 49417

www.tcfymca.org 616-842-7051 xt.225

Standard Party Packages
Bouncing Bash

Twist & Flip

Bounce around in our bounce house that we
set up in the gym along with games and activities. (Sundays only February/March)

Our gymnastics staff will either guide you
through games and activities or you can
choose to have supervised open gym time.

Splash Bash

Jungle Gym

Make a splash as you celebrate this year!
Have fun playing or practicing your swim
stroke under the supervision of our trained
staff! *Children under the age of 6 must have
a parent accompany them in the pool.

Have some fun in the gymnastics gym where
you can jump, bounce, and climb while having
supervised open gym time. Small bounce house
is included.

Ninja Party
Bring out your inner Ninja! Enjoy an hour with
our trained staff ninja obstacles and bouldering on the rock wall in our brand new ninja
room!



All standard parties include 1 hour of activities, 45 minutes in our party room and are priced for
12 children. Set up and clean up is taken care of by our staff. A $50 non refundable deposit is
required upon booking. Remainder of the balance will be due one week prior to party. A final head
count will be taken on the day of the party and additional children (above the 12 included) will be
$5 each. Parties must be booked 2 weeks in advance.

Members: $150

Non-Members: $175

